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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 341 HENRY Clay Memorial Foundation 
 
1 folder.  2 items.  1949.  Original typescript. 
 
1949.14.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC HENRY Clay Memorial Foundation     1949 
341   
  Letter written by Raymond F. McLain, 
Lexington, Kentucky, to Marvin Moorman, Bowling  
Green, Kentucky, concerning the Henry Clay  
Foundation and its program involving Ashland,  
Clay’s Lexington home.  Foundation members  
are listed, and there is a related letter of Moorman. 
  1 folder.  2 items.  Original typescript. 
  1949.14.1   
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Ashland – Lexington 
Clay, Henry, 1777-1852 – Relating to, 1949 
Historic houses – Ashland – Lexington 
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